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YAMHILL HAY FORM latives at Springbrook last Sunday.FURS TO BE HIGHER Friends church the afternoon of the
"hd and attended by many of her
neighbors and friends. The pastor

:pokane Has Third Death

From "Sleeping Sickness'

JTST OXE OP SALEM'S

Sunday Sermons
By Hex. G. Lu Lovell

Pastor United Brethren Church.

Mifs Helen Cammack, EstelM
Stroud and Miss Kiser of Xewberg at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. R. J.was assisted by Marion George ofN PRICE NEXT FALL Portland, an old time frlen.4 of thSpokane, Wash., Feb. 2. The third Stroud. Melvin Stroud of PorUand al-

so ctiae.
family, also Elmer Pemhertrm nf s.
lem. The Men's chorus furnished apford of Vera, near here, who came to

death of what physicians diagnosed Revival meetings will YwtrinWhat may develone Intn propriate music. The pall bearers were Church next Sunday. Be sure to attenlZZ.l Corinthians. 15th Chapter;
'. .v,.r evening I read the ex

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 2. Prices of
furs will decidedly higher next winter.

as "sleeping sickness" in this vicin-
ity since January 1, occurred yester-
day. The victim was R. L. Rot.-h- .

ization of the second county in thestate into a community federation, pat-
terned after the Marinn rvii..- - -- .,.aviator who tells ofof anpenences Spokane in 1SS1 and established the

jonn Kyan, w. E. Way, D. Alexander,
Alice Turnhill, D. Pearson.

Lloyd Whelchel who has recently
received his discharge from the navy
department after four years service
is visiting his mother. Mrs. Halde-ma-

Jay Gardner and family visited re

first observatory here. He hat! bwn ill

according to buyers attending the win-
ter auction of the International Fur
Exchange, which opened today.

More than 600 buyers from all parts
of the world are in attendance. More
than 150.000.000 pelts, valued at an.

"n4
earth. From that vantage

theve Meadow.

boast the power of the man who
wrote:

"So nigh is grandeur to our dust.
So near is God to man.
When duty whispers low Thou

must"
The youth replies, 'I can. "
Over against this collosaL compla-

cency of the impotent man stands the
word of God concerning the mind of
the natural man that it is enmity
against God and thev that nn in th.

for two weeks. Among ten surviving
sens and daushters ai--e Richar.l T

munlty Federation may be the resultof a meeting tonight at McXIinnville of
the commercial club there. The meet-
ing has been called for the purpose of

the club, and to discuss
the feasbllitv nf fnmihv

poln .mountain are but differ-himo- p

The taUest bulld. Rotchford, San Francisco; F. R
Rotchford, Los Gatos, Cal., and A.
E. Rotchford, Olympia, Wash.

SPRAY

MATERIAL
proximately $25,000,000 will be dis-
posed of during the sale.

The prospective increase in prices is
assigned to the embargo placed on

e appear the same asa city
XXfJla. The idea of depression and
fSSto lost altogether. This is con-S- T.

at first because. one is looking
f th. Der.

federation in Tamhill countv.
Manager T. E. McCroskev,of the Sa-

lem Commercial club, and father of theMarion County Communrtv T".rwan..

Mrs. W. K. Whelnton of T.inonlnflesh cannot please God. Nebr., is visiting a few weeks htrassigned to the embargo placed on
higher grades of furs by Australia andIf we will be able to nndertnl. id. Luther J. Chapin and Walter Denton!

plan to attend the meetimr from thi
'to bolshevik uprisings in Russia, whichgreat ministries of life we must come

to the place of the Cross. Then w

ith the era "

"SSToM ohftn'ennost difficult
...... ia ir. t the viewpoint ii was saia vinuany nas paralyzed thecity.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of
480 N. 19lh street. Mrs. Whelpton
wa.s formerly couty demonstrator for
Marion county. Her many friends
will remember her as Miss Lorene
Parker.

can say, "I can do all things through fur trade in that country.
unrui, wno strengthened me."

"No Shadow" Says "Groundone-thir- d of the gospel stories are
taken up with a recital of nr re

T!hl Psalmist who declared that
iord looked down from heaven

11. the children of men to see if
Tl were any that did understand
there , Kf,..

ference to the death of Jesus. If our
Trade Balance In Favor

of America Mounts Higher

Washington, Feb. 2. America's

Savior Himself as well as those whom
He 'taught deemed His death and

hog" "But I'll Keep Out"

W H. Burghardt is celebrating tn.

"
. !:! -- ..., to fiat and that all have

...We handle the following well
it uon n brands of spray, "

ieno Oil Spray.
Mierwln-Wllllui- Dry SnU

phur-Llm- e Spray.
Dependable Lime-Sulph-

Also, handle Lime, Blitcstoue
and S"Jpliur.

resurrection so vital and necessary to
the salvation of man, surely we must

Rosedale Items. $

Rosedale; Or. Feb. 2. C. A. Had-le- y

and family, also Miss Flnrenoe

rememper that it is "the nower nf
day. And when Mr. Burghardt states
that "I am a natural born ground hog
and I'm out looking for ..

God to everyone who believeth."
you can know that this is 'a birthday
celebration and the 83rd one at that.

"in the Cross of Christ I glory.
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story
Sheds around it Head sublime."
The Cross gives to man the iHft nf

Frazier drove to Portland, Friday. SPRAY
NOW

mt. uurgnart was born in Great
Barrinirton. Massarhn Qette tr.,1.

TODAY

He Greatest All Star

Cast ever put in any Feature,
and ' '

ANITA

STEWART

lu Louise Provost's Powerful
Story from "Peoples'

Home Journal"

"HER

KINGDOM OF

Dreams"

Directed by
MARSHALIi NEILAX
the story of a marriage

of convenience ,

TODAY and TOMORROW

Liberty

Mrs. R. J. Stroud, a resident of this
place for almost 20 years, died at
her home on the mornine of the ?0th.lift eternal. It gives the one dynamic

2, 1837 (at 6 a. m.) He came to Ore-
gon 29 years ago and has resided in
Salem for 20 vears nf that ulor service. It affords the nnn nor The funeral was held from theto uplift humanity. The history of

trade balance against Europe increas-
ed by $4,435,410,56$ in 1919, figures
issued today by the department of
commerce showing that exports from
the United States were $5,185,980,350,
while imports were $750,569,784.

The trade balance in favor of the
United States over the United King-
dom piled up during the year was

that over France $769,-497,5-

and that over Italy $383,628,-396- .,

A trade balance of $82,137,085
also was registered over Germany.

Supreme Court Refuses

to Review Astoria Case

Washington. Feb. 2. The

unrisuan missions attests thu tnM He
is hale and hearty and able to enjoy agood laugh, and to thrust and parry Inrepartee with much younger men.

COAST PACKERS MEET.

It is told of an old Scottish woman
who attended the preaching of the
blind preacher. Georce Mdtheam,
who when asked why she moved from
ner oasement room to a sunnv nr. San Francisco. Feb. 2. Organiza-

tion of coast packing establishments
Into a branch nf th tv0ti,ta u

ret, replied, "Ye canna' hear Mathe-so- n

preach the Gospel and live In a
cellar."

To get the best results from
any dormant spray, spray us
tmn as possible and do a good

Fruit is going to lie high and
this Is the year to spray and
fertilize your fruit.

Remember, that we handle
fertilisers, fruit, berry and gen-

eral fertilizer.

D.A. WHITE & SONS .

rhonc 1B0 251 Suite St.
Salem, Oregon.

NEW CAFE

THE BLUE BIRD

103 Smith Comkncrclul Street

New, Clean, Reasonable

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Chinese Dishes After 8 P. jr.

Then we have in the death find yea.
- iioutc, IflO CH- -

tablshment of closer relations between
the packing Industry and the public
and the proposed emergency removal
of cattle from drought areas in Cal- -

God. There a - -
demus of old live honest, useful,

lives before men and even

the church is tempted to place them
different class from the Immoral

dishonest, and openly wicked. Yet bef-

ore God all men are .sinners and need

the power of the Cross to save.
This is the great, fundamental

truth of Scripture of which Paul
writes. This is the Gospel for all men

th fact that Jesus died for our sins
and that he was buried and that He

rose gain the third day according to
the scriptures. It is the gospel worth
receiving; it is a gospel on which one

depends; it is a gospel that gives

power for life and death. We have
had it proven that the philosophies
of men do not afford the heart-lif- e

and power that men need. Two men
accustomed to traveling sauntered
down to the railroad station before
the time fur the train to depart and
entered an empty coach which they
supposed would be part of the train
they wished to go on. Finally a porter
looked in and told them to go for- -'

ward into another car.
"What is the matter with this car?"

asked one. "We are comfortable and
will stay here."

The porter grinned and replied,
"Nothin' the matter with dis car,
Boss, nothin' the matter at all; only
It aint coupled on to anythln' and
it'll take you nowhare.",

That is the place where all our fine
theories about sin and service and
salvation and heaven break down.
They lack proper coupling.

No man can do God's will in his
own strength. We are all likely to

urrectlon of our Savior our one hope
for heaven and a home in the beyond.

court today rerused to review the cases
to A. J. Partan and W. N. Relvo of
Astoria, Or., officials of the Western
Workmen's Publishing Society, con-
victed and sentenced to two years im-
prisonment for violating the espionage
act- -

uurnia were outstanding topics of thespecial meeting of the institute of
American meat rmrWai.aSTOCK SALES GOAL!

, . . . .j, ., uivll JUCb
here today.

Or HOI n

eft Yoo,nisi
Figures compiled by the stock sales

committee Monday showed that there
is yet $6000 needed to complete the
sales of $50,000 worth of stock be-

fore the Salem Homebuilders Associa-
tion can start operations here. These
figures were announced by Thomas
B. Kay, chairman of the committee,
who said that the work of solicita-
tion would continue until the requir
ed capital is secured. BaThere tre many men in the city
known to be in a position to purchase
stock, and (he committee plans to
broach them Tuesday or Wednesday
on the matter of aiding the associa1918 BREAKS RECORD tion. When the $50,000 is raised the
stockholders will hold a meeting and
elect a manager and board of direc-
tors. It is hoped to raise the $6000
deficit before the middle of the week.

'icture

OF FRUIT IS SOUGHT

THERE'S surely some good reason
lame, aching back. Likely

it's your kidneys. Your kidneys need
help occasionally just as your bowels
need help. And it's mighty poor policy
to neglect the slightest kidney weakness.
A cold, chill or strain oftirnes congests
the kidneys and slows them up. Poi-

sons accumulate in the system and manv

Washington, Feb. . The death rate
In the Unitejl States for 1918 was the
highest on record, according to the
census bureau's annual mortality stat-
istics lRsued today which shows
1,471,367 deaths for the year repres-
enting a rate of 18 per 1000 populati-
on. ,

Of the total deaths 477,467, or over
32 per cent, were due to influenza and
pneumonia, 380,996 having occurred in
the last four months of the year when
an epidemic of these diseases prevaile-
d.

The other principal icauses of deaths
"ere organic diseases of the heart, tub-

erculosis, acute nephritis, Bright'B
Disease and cancer, which together

ere responsible for 391,391 deaths, or
nearly 27 per cent of the total during
the year.

San Francisco, Feb. 2. Plans for
increasing the rail facilities of the
country to provide for a bigger mo m-

oment of fruit formed the topic of dis-

cussion at the sixteenth annual con
vention of the Western Fruit Jobbors

Ttlh a Story",

Association of America which opened
here today.

Registration of delegates, bureau
meetings and a meeting cf the boari
of directors occupied today's sessions.

Robert C. Paulus, president of the
Salem Fruit Union, is attending this
convention. Mr. Fault'.s, during the
past two weeks, attended two other
conventions, in the east, and planned
to be on hand in San Francisco in
time to attend this convention of
Western Fruit Jobbers.

leer Settles Fight In

Pool Hall; Glass Is Thrown

Otto Kletfs pool hall, 479 State
reet, furnished the setting 'Sunday

mght for a lively fight between the
Proprietor and a man named Rles--

according to police reports Mon- -

In answer to a call for an officer,
htrolman W. J. White entered the
Wee about 8 o'clock to find the pair
'"Weed lri a sanguinary skirmish.. A
aispute over change had arisen, and

MJ the proprietor declined to settle
Zz Wlshe" of the Patron the man

i K,a9s at nim- - officer
the belligerent was taken from

jwpool hall and ordered to return

mysterious aches and pains result. That may be the reason for that dull, nagging back-ach- e,

those sharp, sudden pains and that tired, worn-ou- t feeling. You may have head-
aches and dizzy spells, too, with perhaps, some annoying bladder irregularity. You owe
it to yourself to get well and to stay well. Neglect may lead to gravel, dropsy or Bright's
disease. Use Doan's Kidney Pills. They have helped many Salem people and should
help you. Ask your neighbor!

These are Salem Cases:

Yakima, Wash., Feb. 2. Baseball
enthusiasts of Yakima will meet to-

morrow night at the Commercial club
with John S. Barnes, who has the
franchise for the Pacific International
baseball league, now In the process of
organization. At that time a decision
as to whether or not Yakima will have
a team in the league will be made. In
dlcations are that Yakima fans will
not support a class B team on account
of the expense involved.

High Street ill Street

J

Jefferson News Notes,

'Special To Capital Journal)
Wtay 0r Feb 2The senior

GRAND 0PERAH0USE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

South Thirteenth Street

Mrs. Emil Edwards, 11M South Thirteenth street, says:
'I couldn't speakjtoo highly in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills

for I have never found anything to equal this old, reliablekidney medicine for reguiajing (he kidneys and stopplpng
backache. I am only too glad to tell others who are sub-
ject to backache as I used to be, that Doan's Kidney Pillsare very reliable and effective for that trouble."

WALKER

W. C. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill street, says "Taking
cold and overciertlng myself Irought on kidney trouble.For two years I suffered with piin in the small of my backright across my kidneys. My back ached at night and lathe morning I felt tired and lame. I was danguld and nervous
also. Headaches and dizzy tpelis bothered me and my sipht
blurred. The kidney secretions didn't pass oten enough andthey contained sediment. Finally 1 heard of Doan's Kidney
Pills and after taking them wt greatly relieved. Doan's surear. fine."

,1Innr

Joseph Wint, retired blacksmith, 6C8 High street says:

"My back and kidneys bothered me. My kidneys were dis-

ordered and my back seemed to lose strength. A short use

of Doan's Kidney Pills soon put me right. Mr. Wint said;

"Over three years later, my opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills

is Just the same today as it was when I gave my first en-

dorsement. I haven't had any kidney trouble now for sev-

eral years and I give Doan's credit tor bringing such lasting

results."

Jelrera0t High BchOOll
Dust ' the Earth" I

h0 Friday evening.
IN

Robert
Louir

Lee Street

by iL Z proQUC"on was furnlsh-Nc- a

gh 'cho1 orchestra of
n ;.C- - V CIoelter is direc- -

cast of characters was as fol- -

Jl00?' Ferrls D- - Pe: Su-be- u,

thZ'., 0na Johnston;
aughter' E"ie Powell;

'i4Drflr"on' Keneth Wall;' Rev--

4tr, ff'1- - Blanche Hll; John By-- V

c. p humaker; Wandering

Belmont Street

r 1 . v I" ..wr '"' ''A J

J. H. Penton. U0 Lee tlrttt says: "Doan's Kidney Pillshave done me a lot of jrood in the past and I willingly en-
dorse and recommend them. On veral occasions, cold set-tie- d

in my back in the region of the kidneys, causing a cring-ing pain through the lower part i.f my back and down Intomy loins. I knew from disorders that the kidneys were toblame. Knowing how highly some of our Salem citizens en-
dorsed Doan's Kidney pills, I started using them, and foundthem Just the thing to rid me of the pains and disorders. AfewTof Doan's always relieve me of rheumatic pains, so Icannot help but speak hifch) of them."

Morse,

Mrs. M." B. Churchill, 705 Eelmont street, says: "Three

years ago I was down in bed for a week on account oi my

back. I couldn't get up or down without assistance and my

back felt weak and lame. I was sick all over. Hearing so

many recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I sent for a box and

had taken only a few when I felt better. Two boxes stopped

the trouble and in every way I felt, like a different person."

Dustlmtl . Margie Bauman.
No package of Doan's Kidney Pills is gen-
uine unless it bears the maple leaf trade-
mark and the signature MJas. Doan."

'laWBomance
and

RKME COl Rx RECESSES

T ewed until March 1.'Tfy! Jan. 2g-.-
Klc1!KraPJhic A"cy)-A- d-"

and Premier Pon-n,- ,-

9 oiam? ,Saian government
fetef1 '"Irkutsk and what

fertaTtf- - con"nander of
r Eafrt' hawith u

" 'Wat"1?!! ener
Admiral Kolchak.

Every Druggist has Doan's 60c a box. Foster-MUbur- n Co Manufacturing Chemists Buffalo, N.Y.
Reserve Early

PRICES 50c TO $2.00

RESERVED SEATS OX SALE AT

OPERA IIOl.SE PUARMACY


